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the present moment, and acqui
ères and endures, until some blessed 
chance of fortune makes him free.

“ I haven’t a minute to stay with 
you, my dearest child ! * she says, 
kissing Gillian effusively. “How 
you, dearest ? You are Just like a 
l»aie little rose ! I could not go on to 
Snowlilll, the Prestons’ place, you 
know—Bingham and I are going to 
a quiet little dinner—without running 
In for a peep at you.”

“ Won’t Captain Lacy come in ?" 
Gillian asks, glancing out at the car
riage in some surprise. “ He is with 
you. you say ?"

“ No—o, thanks, dea-,” Lady Darner 
says, with a ^ort of hesitancy in her 
manner, 
look. “

rectify her 
acquiescence.

“It Is time I gave over playing 
invalid» I confess,*’ she says, flushing 
ooftly, and smiling, as she, thinks In 
her fond, glad little heart how she 
shall rejilce over that broken arm 
of her» nil the days of heit life. “But 
ray arm Is quite useless yet, you 
know, Lady Damer. I shall have to 
keep It In n sling for weeks, Dr. Cogh- 
lan sa)8. What lime aiu I to go back 
to Mount Ossory ?”

“She wants to have the chance of 
another draught of the stolen wgt- 
nrs,'* Lad y Damer thinks, watching 
Gillian with cruel amusement, “and 
n» it will suit my plans, she shall.
PmM'.ttle lovesick fool, It will be the

____ “This afternoon or late this even
ing out with mo this evening; I ing; about seven or eight, whichever 
thought it might brighten him up and you like, dear,” she says, sweetly, 
do him goo-l. f don't quite know “Oh Î This evening, then, about 
what can all him, he seems very low- eight or nine,” G1U1 m sa ve, hurriedly, 
tirili!ted antl looks quite 111 !"____________putting up her hand with air invol-

Taiere is a certain significance even untary gesture to the heather spray 
in the affectation she makes of being she is wearing stiiï. 
ignorant of any cause for Captain “His visit la to bt« late, ii* ‘the ten- 
Lacy’s low spirits and in lier dell atelv der gloaming.* ”• Lad.v Damer sneers, 
hurrying over the subject : and Gif- Inwardly. “Pretty well for an in- 
Iian; without quite knowing why she genue.”
is blushing, does blush deeply,* and Aloud, she continues, with her enr- 

I r-ndy Darner sighs softly, and smiles essing fingers daintily petting Ô11- 
“CrinRiiinriitirm nn«i mnnn,. .. „ a little, quick, sad snrla, anl lets her Han’s reluctant little rosy palm, and

verv fremientiv rnîÜlnH V> U 8ftt,*fled,” Lnd.V Jeannette says, con- eyelids fall. the most tender and trustful confl-
aunt ” he says si^akln™ H / xorl temntuo,,8,5r: “ Gillian returns to- “But you liaven’t toll me how you <lence expre8se<l in attitude, face and WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR
inw.rSh Ï, ?«; moi-row; that I have decided on. are, dear ?” she resumes, as if the is voice: 1 wnAI lu wtlAK ANU noW TO WEAR

Ills h in<i thp following evening we shall embn crossed and glad to change “But till» Isn’t all T have to say. 2 IT TO LOOK BEST,
lag hia monrtacho "i hnc x'm.r '"'C a small dinner |,arly to welcome the ct. ‘ Getting nice and «Winn, love ! r want to ask Mr. ^
doll for the Nil "-or • t r!r,..c^i™i!r,?ri 10r toick, and to congratulate her strong, I no hop.', love, because I Archer to dinner, and I don’t quite ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ If
evnreKsivo ..nh iV ' r 11 ,HObl 0,1 ,lpr e*caPR. and so forth: and am concocting a little plot, or a know how to succeed.” Thanksgiving as well as fliristmas ,1cm. „t, orw4 ,, „SrawFff ™: :: îKïssn,stavs -:: :::: i B.r~E s-3 2Sæ=Si * EmEBeve
n“tE !£ï!L?H;F%iKaF7?ï SSïETH

penal H t-1 in Ball.vford. That was .m<] , , ™I4 ....nlUiiv w..re m/wA ! she > Oh * vim'1hi™■ ’ 811 1 stunt 1 11 4 ln" haw gaped and gasped and said 1 Oil,” upper part a drapery much1 affected

ÆSI~ ^s-Atsrjï BBESH™ HYE-SCm
si»e<xly surrender of so rich n prize. HO kind, so j .. . 'T.R. a.nt'03* .♦ ” t n Thai is, us far as tho bride’s gown toward a revival of the overskirt.
Bat It was a masterly dodge, and no i . " . ’ 11 :y surrendering Ids . „ • I tress me so • Jrarert, I.nil.v Darner re- :tscli is concerned, widen continues Where there Is no tunic, some other
mistake. That little, unexpected vi.sl', ’ . i".1a man.n:!" "! | passant ’will, h.'.w iV1.1 K',',rs e,“ fe!™’.,no as’n«™pl on . ,of l<' u> the lugn iiecked, long-sleeved, akirt will show a hip yoke of lace
and the unexpected ordering of ihrl • ^ that surely the very least , V 1 h her I,ice-mitteneil, impartial earnestness. He owe him li-nn ta l xl model of d cumm it ha»1 or rich embroidery oolntlmr down
dinner, and t ie rest of t a nclits w<! can do ts to extend a little J*weled Jian.l on Gil Ian’s head, “the every courtesy and every token of been urn™, years Details var?I Into a wtiî-defln^’liule anron at
soins; I shouldn’t h^ve given George ‘«"««mu» hospitality to him! So i way you are deserted and left here Rratlti.de. I an, mire, for his kind- “f cLu “sT alu are ^rne chàrm tï,e fronT!U JKoîf at the Z-kAmi
cro;lit for it, I confess ï «Icsrrvo tic- 8HnlI invite him to dinner, and ) .'<>Mr.;elf in.uch a gypsy,forlorn,u.nh nous, to you, and you see, unfortun- ^a,|r |,utv m iwii lIm in tlip market hut what la this but the overskirt in
feat. I underrntlS Tsurdh the r - ‘el! "ur friends he is cming and ™avP"l ',,''! ael.i«n! You must think ately’‘-her ladyship toys with her is mSl the i“S Xuirë îhe gem ? Wei] we whà?

^•ttwss&Ms«r*5 s* . y-sLrisn ; ^«1,7a"» ae-sssr "«Hr ,X1,I lZ
“Not quite," Lady -le.muette says, 4lp“ Xnï? «Ti* T"' h"" ”'1 I “Uiat dear Tt u"” Gimaifha L'tl0|?_ tîm ^kind"'and "r t i"' Tl,° lesser 11^1,ts are more rnouest, ing at îhe bLk and eut entrain?

smiling with a smile which is not h"' = ' ÏP “ Vx K f"r '!?!’ :',n' nit va mfnruiLnce G',m™tllg" wl»1 ^ raid that lio contenting thmiselves with the beau- Striped Loulsine forms the finely
good to see. “It is a fortunate h i and kaeï x,,. i? F Waltl,"1K r?r IdVhIr to ïlve Tnvwl è» . ^ S*‘ Mm /. ,Wr,1,tC tiful imitation dentelles that now kilted eklrt flounce, which is edged

nmmm mmm

do for yourself, it is very evident. "His non aoiicnranc-1" rin'ats ,m,,ndo, and for the second time it afternoon, and if you were to Î10'elt> gauzes, wlimh are also used whalebone, ft Is of point applique.
Might I ask how you arc so secure f.a v star ri- he won’t come i lells- coax him Gillian wlmt do °T. w,ed<?’"K frocks‘ °“n bu llad ttt «ne of thoee delicate braid sewn nets,
and satisfied In your bli.if that Mr. you think ? Î ’can’t quite see your ulll}an makes no reply, and that you think, darling? He has | 4 8!‘‘‘ps undur tl,e ,o1'I ^ÿa°'aai‘Ic'!f 5™,utJf?1 a8,J”tehxpcn:
George Archer has wo:, and you have meaning. lie n v r does come here, I fw «Hence Is tha silence of confusion not any quarrel with you. SSl't,i™»i „i,leh h,.« » deli I the earned^”"4,ha„°J
—lost? I know • but now—“ i Lady Damer can perceive as tin» and besides he couldn’t ref nee ,,,,, ■ Arg.tvt Me (stripe), which has a deli- me same is caught at the bust with

And she sinks the nails of her "Now ’ ho will have no excuse,” "Pale rose” face flushes ind pales. You dear little white mouse, no man do^^Llé^ë'the "«u Gme'‘mèml^éux8 1 tiid^die br°imh^^ »dkn0t7
clinched fingers into tile palais as she Lady Jeannette suvs, smiling still. ?,’ld she turns her lead aside, her living could refuse you anything if o d Ume merie.I.eux, j ted girdle of chiffon with slides of
Itsks the question. , "He will have so cordial and fist- rl,,gcrs restlessly twitching at a vel- vou asked it as a favor !” ®a4ln d“9*>«sse, a lace [xatterned tiro , the same stones gracefully drapes

“Wdl. i don’t want to play spy. w taring «„ TnvitoïU^l^n^hÆ “« her dress ShV Z * ÂX *Omi.-vn 'u” rapturously ^is^sf'Z crinkle too, mhe 'but uMl^toeMmb^

shsjssissh::::
George Archer o d ™L„ n 1 k“°'V I “Why whit;1 the °d?„Z dl von 'Vdch does not seem to b ‘h,n? to 1er’ ° ,8,,V' re*,!,**'nf’ ller business-like solid silks. The striped Loiilslnes are is known as a “costume russe”-at 
évers ÛVZed-lm i i ' !? i mean ?”' In' , „ilK erÔIiné £7? , "And yesterday e vening he ca’led to earnp6tness- .“He Is a, most worthy delightful, the fragile texture fall- least it was called a Russian dress
rest of It I ||.,J! !uf ,l!"' •'! thl’ with surnriip and’ lndnfinnbl« Pnn n<ik how I was. H ' sail too that £,°",lg ",ia I believe, for his sta- Mg'with much grace and showing the I b.v the obliging Indy who furnished
Miration In* Jw ' ?r1 “:"l.ir deu:on- ' „rphPnsioP ... ,, ' i.^st- nd ho hal called every evening to ask î!°n ll,e‘ !'ni4 "'»?t useful to Mr. frosty lights of the oti.er Argentines, j the design. It is of cloth in a blue
qdie s"t isflod in n,i h "a tm™t ,amvw "r feXlVv” ,w me. Did you know, La! v Darner? ”amer j,»"" 7’8idpR' I really feel un- Indeed under these, the striping,' that touches o„ turquoise with the
r„|S' “ ! Hi b lief tllU 1 "I do not intemf ,r,„ «hr'ii ” 1 understootl he had n-v-r "called at ,kr d:>(M obligation to him for Ids which in at no time heavily defined, j hardness of that color left out, and
u d 1,0 h-', - l""dr.t,d thousand pounds. K, rPÎO ns piK>,|T’ • rt ‘la^not n c- s nlL 11 BP!’ms so old that I was never collduct J"Kt '-lt this time. So good- y sometimes lost. For this fairy like trimmings of brown sable fox. The

■ eGoà G ' anla ,VPr‘V "ice vary i„d£d Tt is n‘c' saarv that I natured and considerate. And so~I texture, which sells from 80 cents | mo cl Is a sort of redingote, demi-
slti .a With il, t a 'nan in my po- you know nothing an 1 expect him ! .There is a light of anger in the would not slight him for the world- a dollar and a quarter a yard, traînai and worn over a high, long- 
fri,Y, 4 . £ ta,Vnts my kmd as fu'lv and sp>ak of I m Î* freely : t,mld' town-like eyes, which seem 1 Put my caste prejudices out of the p!ain mousseline is an exquisite gar sleeved sip of wlilto gros-ga-ain. 
friends in addition.” „s anyone. But I assure vo7-an ! I ' arkPr =>"d deep-r, with a sort of Question altogether.” "“«re. j The becoming hat is also blue, and
l -.dx“Ti,.1."'’® "î'” •';°u,kl,own thisf" sel ’om arsnre in vpin-that George . f‘rP,in tllMr ''m'l drpths: the color "to Mr. Archer, then, not a gen- f striped Loulsine bridal gown white, cloth forming the puffed
Lady Darner auks shortly. . Archer u-'ll not cam" to our little °,n hpr (’h.“, ks an 1 l ps is richer and tIonian by birth f" Gillian asks, in a ,atcly seen showed on skirl flounces , crown, and fi white cotricli feather

-n.ee a very Short time ago- fri n’ly iTnn-w-pirv "at r mv to-. t,FarPr' an 1 ebb y and flows with | tone she vainly tries to steady anl aBd bodice-bertha attached hems of j «nd n bt.is of blue panne, slipped
sineo y esterd.i.v, if you wish to know dial invitation. \n I only at the ,a'h change of emotion; she looks the big, velvety, dark fringed eves mousseline put on with brier or eat through a handsome buckle, orna-
P'lrliculariv,” ho says c,,rtly. eleventh hour, or aft"? it, indeed. 4r':!';’'' Whr, to’rvr. stronger as Mum cut »f the delicate, mse-paîe f.tlteThe bertha which covered ; ««.ling the front And now the

, Ah-•' esterd.i.v evening? After I perhaps in the rtilldl' of dinner w'll f t,lp Dale vos ” of the "rosebud ! face. 1 the high bodice at tile usual bust ; fetching detail of the bridesmaid's
h’Jv Lmly Hamer asks, quickly. Ills scant, brief aimto-v fo- lito all- ’rnrdP" of K'r!i,” his suddenly Woss-• “She is capable of defying me on poln,4’, was in diamonds of tucked | get-up—the bridegnxm’s gift, which

Y ». I agi"» With you. Y.rnr ' «-OC” nrrlv-. n wITbi very ill-bred "med in full luxuriant bloom. Lady j the ppot. ami clo-dn- in her lover Louisino between others of tile «|ie wears near tin left shoulder
antagonist deserves to succeed, of h in, perhaps, but what can one 7am T SPT’ t<M>' that tin învall I and lier love-affair" thinks the as P^M muslin. TJio hem edging gave ! more than a very commonplace duck
an.l you to lose. He determined to expect ?" , shawls and wrappings have been all tute woman “A gentlennii ? ftv the bottom rather a frilly look. , {“ tiny diamond» set In aluminum, for
win from the first, and you deter- " And why won’t In com»?" Lnev ! discarded, and that Gillian is wear- birth?” she rmiet. «S L >r and at tlto front there were long j barnyard crcaVGr.a, you must know, 
mined to drift on purposelessly, „g ' nsks. lialf-shoek’d. half-™hlued bV inf a dainty white, serg', with black rather confound £ b vthè'm, ZXn' tuckod scarfs of the muslin that Tell ( aj[c the latt, et things In jewelry, 
you do in all things!" , rdrat-gywhleli he inunot even guess I velvet tr mining, anl knott ,1 around And then she looks on• ef i ? almo84 to 4,10 Kkirt Horn. ! cents direct to us and we will foor-

" Aunt Jeannette," Lacy says I nt. " You’re Very clever Aunt lean- 1 h.sr throat ,R a scarf of rich mien- ('i0w and em l?J 7 i 4 ’ t’1?, 'Tm- These bertha effects are almost | A word more on wedding veils and
quietly as ever, but with a certain I nette, bat I can t believe you can plpnaps; tost“ned with n little din- rvul - ,il it T a3 lf 4r-T- traditional details ol wedding bod- » PPer and watch one of these fair
alteration and resolution in his face ! conjure away difficulties in that fash- ! n,,0?d t’,a“r>. which also holds a spray „ 1 1 ’ct anRwer. ices, and like tli.c veil and wreath 4l"*a we will throw the rice and the
ami voice, “to what purpose uni I ! 'on." * ‘ or fresh pink heather. ‘No—o—not exactly,” she says, Imr- I °f orange blossoms, they are likely i bribes g^> away la the sm.irt coat that
bring browbeaten by vou in this ( “No: lean on If coni ire vour rivnl 1 . “F,rp8h heather, gatherwl to-day,” ripdl>' *» low voice, and playing to hold their own till the end 0f . lo.luw». Tno wtxhi.mg veil need not 
manner ? I am degraded enough I ! n,,t you’* wav,* <X>tain Jaev ” she ,h.cr, ,a2-VFhh> comments. “H>1 broutrht w ith her eyegl.iNses ; ‘ that is to say, time. For those who can afford • n^csearily be <,r tul.e. Lace ones are 
should think, already.” retorts, with tiip edgp of a sneer!nc tr to hr*r’ ^nRtene<l it th^re himself, Jlp* ls u<>t one of tw you know. But he thorn there are exquisite berthas of w<>™1, as wel* nu 1 801113 6,-‘en 1,1 point
“Will you b* e. men able to mu and ,:m3le, “since vou .m*c too su nine to • cm see—t Is awkwardly «lone, just has been most respectably educated duchesse lace, falling in points, i aPP‘jllue are po-ssesklu-ns to be de-

aet with m ; if I try, for the* last ,?° U for yourself. I will nut him out ! n«fîl mnn would do it -pinned in with a,,d bi-ought up, and ia quite—quite squares and diamonds, which the i 81 .. and, cnerUhed forever, the
time, to retrieve your wretched nosi- ,)f y°uv way for evermore I tell von ninn.v kisses as there are blossoms, clever, they tell me. So you ucc now «hops offer as accessories fur plain ! dnmty borders running to embroider- 
tien, and give you one more chance Bon’t look so horror-vlrp ken T *nn I ^<,î,rP Rriv- °«r little innocent is pro- wh»t my difficulty in, pet.” satin gowns. With these cuff pieces | 0x1 OI*an6Ç biossoini, jjtrsamine, doves
of the best success tint will ever not in league with tin Divine IMes ami j xr*  ̂^ RH Jp Y $f‘'ist.v fLS,that horrid old Gillian*;? breast is heaving her and ehapeti collars sometimes Ago, ! Gno yurd ancl a half
com- In your way?” «lie demands. G-nt nice young man isn’t to be ' ,ViL , ,B k fi1*L J1 R hav<' «mite the cheeks are burnin- l.er^ nnS^n,!  ̂ tho sot selling from $:>0 up, ' | {* 'vidV and Jhrae and one quarter
with something like passion in hr.r «tabbed, or shot, or thrown into a I T ltll<> iVr.t ^Riîn*1 mP^ ^1,9 evehi?- ! loyal heart In a flame For all her A roffnl bridal gown shows tlecor- lî[hl ,e lw>per dimensions, 
cold, hard vole » a:, l h— cold, high- hog-hnM after i h~ fa«blo!i of th^e ' |,e- c-innLV L « °7 1 *°» tmMld of youth fulness, lier innocence her in- fltlon,H of imitation duchesse, which ; rl»,uf J J7! !> rfect lose,
bred Dice now flushed and i 1 \ i. 1 with blond-tidrr i v i j h. u • wi» ‘inn |- «'T#. ,, 1 * n °r two! experience in the world’t ^ neither so unworthy nor so cheap the wedding nand^erohiaf, which is
ingénié™. | ena.se to via- i „-v, r . . lt <<t9* 8 p“i r<l1 rl t :n y. , car.” ■ . 1 . as it m;iv soun 1 for to trot good ! •**»* lines L-arn.U by its cent re-just

"What is your last chance’?” |,0 % trust, male- his last appearance on I edgp*nf " ’* 'vitl* 1,10 knife-! ike j tivo far more accurately °than that i imitation *laco nowadays you must ; of lwo Gngrj, you know, un-
^•Pks. coldly. I have ceased to have tiny stage in our live*. IT ' will, doubt- higher thî»nR1|! P’ i wl|ich never rises ; awtute lady imagines • and alLhomrli : 1>ay for it. In fact, so immli Is this ! ^ G,(î pray» rb >ok--..hould, of course,
muc a bc.ief in di honest policy. That ,nRS’ timJ one at the .* nt inn. lev or th« 1 “'nl it «norvla T îMnf#peïl ilps" i is not ready conscious of 4 he understood that the curse is now ; ? er, °f a?,e’ cve:1 lf none
fellow George has won the gl,Vs love. North Pole, wl. cl, will suit him much Z <K.,(I!CP Rt, '•/,,at .Mr- “difficulty” which overwhelms Ladv M,most froul the imitation. ! ^51“ ^ewhere. Monogram-d me
an» 1 won it honestly, I believe, on better.” m vsteriiMin fill.»11 »fa t V Ru,° *. n ! Bamer in her \anxiety to do honor nnd wll©:i one sees a beautiful gown “ . ‘l1 traiisp.irent corners are
niy honor, and he loves lier in return, * Suid him out of the country ?” vlted him //i1 IînU^ 1 Ida$1,ly in- to George Archer, she vet knows that wilh fdmy insets and royal looking i«w 1 h^i ^or ldlese’ .. .
for herself as well a? her money- asks, eagerly, his nmazeiii^nt win ti I was ndth v ” Vr aft|'^no9n8 Jinr lady.?h in ii playing apart in bounces she no longer stops to 1 =. . • K°wn iKi ! 1 ta“
hags.” increasing rallier ihm ai.Pi.i ïîi'P" ''•••U I was nith you. II * might have whjpi, ninin»1 «.v.V.f .. Part 111 , ask: “Is it real?” Tim ticketed nri» es ZLb-*ln;rî »» a stylish and beautiful

r!pU<,y .[)am'r nuts up her pince-nez j ‘ 'Thy, Aunt Jeannette ? George in^if he'Mke^i 'd takrm tea with appear, whether to her disadvantage of lil<> el,°P have banished the °di- | tr?m niu!r-?°<>f vLrt *t h-^H
and fimdcH a wintcry smile. nr\er ilabhles the lead bit in noli- when I un riPt^hî » mustn t come or otherwi.s-e. g urn—and you may buy and wear and 1 whft^ biac,k soutache braid,

I th nk you have been imhih n.r lies though lie t t » : ,lm ,,ot n»re. my dear,” she ... a “ladv” slill whtta guipure and black velvet rib-
same touching theories ,,r nnii. IIow on enrMi em 'g 1 s^‘ i I;,u-}lIn ï °nrele?s!y. and putting .*. 8r*° •von do not want to ■ . * ix>n. The cut shows the disposition
ouxS love an 1 srlf-saer fi in»»- devotion him out of tic* country ?" RPn.f| ! <*r,,l_ii,n H bead ; "chat is very naughty p,lhl,cly slight him,” she says, In a ! TJl*' disposition of the l ice on this of these, the <lapper coat that tops
and its deserved rcw.Vrd "’mv den" vni, do to make hrllî" "I,at W,U ! ?f M,r Archer, though he is‘ a prlvl- ow* tone: “but you do not care . fo lows on© of fashion’s lat- the smart gown feeing of li-ht-weight
Iiinglinm,” sh » snvs with iv-n thin 1 Ladv Tennneft,» t rr i i PP1*s°n and does all sorts of < dl c°n<if,»c^nd so much as to ask him ! paprices, in that it shows one kersey in the same faint brown, with
re ! bps just showing he,, wth* "i : glasses and "n is them ?/ herf°^‘ j Jbings! Good bve again, dearest ! No, ^ .voiu- house. lie save.l my life, I ! »f tho bow cuirass bodice effects, a heavy stitched ’bord.er. A lining and
vau gu «s at vou- ti’T’ii t P is and ioo’-q n» °iinr !1? U|> enrf*r,,d.v‘ i f can t stop nnother instant my deni*: te *e*î,e ’ r<x r -vou wish, Lady Darner. accomplish tills a b.)lero of the collar of sable fox are elegant fea-
w»>u:er that p*o- little Mi *s ri|!|.,v. cold me-ilcss » „ ^ ' *'*!*<}* *)(r’ T'r^toii wi’l be Fcowllag,' j ask him to do me the favor of • <luch©ss-un ined, and worn over a tares which mike the bride almost
tender hart wnt .rP ,v • V P «xn\U>» ] ' q 1 bright with :\r.l the fbh wl’l be sp died.” dining with us.” : tucked chiffon bodice-meets a deep forget the new husband.
wl, 1st you were b „ nth th Vifl P u e '*n 'mirdi vo„ „11V , , , ®he hurries ovt of th- room with- “Well, that Is rather harsl.lv put I p,f1?^88 8klrft >T°ke of }}'e 11 !
r>f ku-Ii i,,rtv i . V" • 1 • ’ m" ” •' 1,1 mi.) ask, lint no out Riving i:|'||. , time to nttpr n ilnar ” lip. 1-i'vHii., V ' -oft Ht'a.rf of Ivory satin outlining '
•PHtlniPiits.”' ' ’ n ‘rP "1 !',uô?tl,ïvV “r!-1mr',il"fhant1'h' “'r sn.vs. w<>r<l of explanation or confession frigid smile. “1 can see'VMi’nré rath-I ‘4,8 bo4r4o“ cupvp: The sleeves are ;

Lat y st ,n !a i.p at one» iv th n r|„xh : ” . ,mt T. ^“ n.B thls for ;Y>u. rcprardlng Georce Archer’s visits, er shocked nt my exclmslver.ess be- 180. of tho chiffon, held at two '
o:i lj'is fie* -i Kivi ’tin ,xr ' 1 .. ,'v u,d 11 d do ,L f*>r any other which Indeed the poor child is cause I cannot mille rmmmiso points with laco that they may puff
»o!vpJ„ his’c?cs.,M‘UP ,>f mnr‘,y r,P ! te; IC. mcmher that ! 1 nerving herself, wltl.°a Guttering h"»Lnq’flC?r,?-aK7nt as m^cquaV f* ehoulder. and elbow. Over a He- ■
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